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To

The Managing Oiredor,
Odisha Kno ledge Corporation Ltd.,
Bhubaneswar.

Subj$t: Verfic.tion .eport ot tCT l.b

Dear Sir,

W€ are a regisleGd contrador wiii Name as M/S. Maa Santoshi construction & Ereclors, an
appoved El€ctrical contractor of Govemm6rt of Odisha, bearing Licence No. 1926 (HT)
(Copy of license is enclosed) for your kind perusal.

After verncation of the follo ,ing items of the ICT lab at GOW. (SSD) H|GH SCHOOL Kereda,
UDlce Code: 21271115501, Blocti/NAcruunicip8lity Rayagada, Distrist Rayagada as per the
minimum specificatbn mentioned belo^r, the report for the same is leing adO€d.

ninimum Speirications

Earlhing (as per tS
specmcalions)

Copper plate earthing stations making
earlhing with copper earth ptate

600 mm x 6m mm i 3 mm- ttrick
including funnel, dlarcoaucoke, salt, all
earth worft

Swilches and
sockets (lSt Mark)

5 A- 240 V switches

2 in 'l 5A and 15A Sockets
15 A - 240 V socket with shutter

AT BIKASH NAGAR. PO PlC., DIST. . ANGUL (OD|SHA), pH 06764-21OS2S,M:g43823577i

Sr.
No. Item name Quantity

1 I

2
15

15

2



Wilh regards

\nisv,a. %-?-q"r

M/. M.. 5,,' ).tt
Carr't u.ri.. r Lr.(t..,
tbcuk lC..,u.(r-

Encl.

't.

2.

Verification report for lhe given items
Electrical contractor's licence copy

lndicative Brandsi - Anchor / Havells /
crabtree /Wipro /Phallips / Legrand (Pls.
tick)
Swltches and sockets is to be provided
for
all electronics/lT equipment including
printer and Projection System to
be placed at lab technician table.

Wiring (lSl Mark)

PVC conduits including MS/Gl boxes.
Allwires should be covered, insulated
and properly clamped.
Wiring for 5 and 'l5A power outlets with
4 square mm PVC insulated stranded
copper conductor wires
Earlhing of 3rd pin with PVC insulated
green color 2.5 square mm copper wire

FullLab


